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Delmont apple festival address

Our 2020 festival has been cancelled due to the current epidemic. Unfortunately, we will not have cider or apples available this year. See you all in 2021! Join us for a weekend of autumn, family fun at Delmont Apple'n Arts Festival. Saturday, October 2, 2021 - 10 a.m 6 p.m. Sunday, October 3, 2021 - 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Shield's Farm - Delmont, PA Useful
tips: * Parking &amp; shuttle buses are available at Steel City Raceway, 276 Story Road, Export, PA. * Admittance is free! Parking money goes to the community (Delmont Library, Delmont Fire Department, Boy Scouts, Westmoreland Food Bank, etc.) * The festival is held on a large grass farm that gets muddy if it rains. * Wear shoes and shoes suitable for
uneven surfaces. * Most suppliers are small business and like cash! There are two ATMs - one in the shed at the top of the hill and one in the apple barn. * Buy fresh cider! Gallon, Half Gallon, Quarts* Due to county policy, sadly no one is allowed except service dogs. Have questions? Contact &gt; Get directions to Apple'n Arts Festival at Shields Farms in
Delmont, PA. The festival is located in Downtown Delmont, which is a small district in Westmoreland County. That's about 35 minutes southeast of Pittsburgh, PA. Although the Farm doesn't have a specific address, if you go anywhere in Delmont, you'll be able to track traffic to crafts and food! For GPS purposes, this is an address for Shield's Farm: Contact
Place Delmont, PA 15626. [quads id = 1] About followers 15 Reviews Exhibitors Photos Travel DealsDelmont Apple n Arts Festival event will display of over 150 arts and crafts vendors and 30 food vendors, handmade items from local crafters, delicious food, hot apple cider, and home-made apple treat, Tractor Raffle and so many, etc. + Add me as user
Want to Exhibit? The exhibition will showcase more than 150 art and crafts supplierss and 30 food supplierss, crafts from local crafts houses, good food, hot cider and homemade apple dishes, Tractor Raffle and lots. 40.413000 -79.570000 Delmont, USA Add Venue More HotelsPage 2DateEvent NameVenueDescriptionType Check out Online Virtual Expos
in United States Fri, 27 Nov - Sun, 20 Dec 2020 Arlington Texas Christkindl Market is a platform to celebrate German-style, with shopping, great food, and lots of fun for everyone. Inspired by German cherished traditions, this family-friendly market has... Food Arts &amp; Crafts &amp; Beverages Bakery &amp; Confectionery Friday, 18 - Sunday, December
20, 2020 San Diego Leading Trade Fair for Gemstones &amp; Jewelry Arts &amp; Crafts Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Automotive, Auto &amp; Automotive Trade Accessories and Accessories Exhibition Friday, 18 - Sunday, 20 December 2020 Santa Rosa Trade Fair Gems &amp; Jewelry &amp; Crafts Friday, 18 - Sunday, 20 December 2020
Alpharetta Alpharetta The event will showcase products such as Christmas Decorations, Clothing &amp; Accessories, Toys &amp; Gadgets, Perfumes &amp; Cosmetics, Watches &amp; Jewelry, Music &amp; Books, Decorative Gifts, Electronics &amp; Games,... Arts &amp; Crafts Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Knoxville Flea Market will display a
variety of antiques, antiques, real estate jewelry, vintage clothing, collectibles, comics, tv series/commemorative films, mid-century modernity, furniture, vintage jewelry, vintages... Arts &amp; Crafts Mon, 11 - Wednesday, 13 January 2021 Online Green &amp; Growin' is one of the largest green industry events in the Southeast. The three-day education
conference and two-day trade show are a major for experts in the green industry... Agriculture &amp; Forestry Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Orlando Holiday Matsuri is the top winter holiday conference in the United States. Join together and celebrate everything Anime, Gaming, Cosplay and Pop-Culture with unique holiday variations. Sports
&amp; Sports Entertainment &amp; Media Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Cornelius Bridal Cornelius showcases wedding dress collections, veils &amp; accessories, bridesmaid dresses collections, flower sellers &amp; flower artists, wedding stages &amp; displays, party decorations, wedding cakes... Apparel &amp; Clothing Fashion &amp;
Beauty Wedding &amp; Bridal Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Eau Claire Eau Claire Menards Expo Center Gun Show displays handguns, rifles, shotguns, handguns, range, knives, shooting supplies, ammunition, loading equipment, gun casings, pistol tapes &amp; rifles, military... Security &amp; Defence Friday, 18 - Sunday, 20 December 2020
Midland Christmas Exhibition showcases products from gifts &amp; crafts, industrial products. Industrial Products Arts &amp; Crafts Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Del Mar Bridal will showcase wedding dress collections, veils &amp; accessories, bridesmaid dresses collections, flower sellers &amp; flower artists, wedding &amp; display stages,
party decorations, wedding cakes &amp; cakes, weddings... Apparel &amp; Clothing Fashion &amp; Beauty Wedding &amp; Bridal Consumer Fair Friday, 18 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Jackson Show Me Your Gun Maquoketa has new &amp; used guns, range, rings, accessories, gun ammunition, knives, sharpeners, radar knives, accessories, many
items available, collectibles, etc. Security &amp; Defense Monday, 11 - Thursday, 14/01/2021 Online Although delivery mechanisms may be new, The Virtual North Green is still very much a green trade show and industry. One of the things that attendees have always said is that they love the most about the North... Friday, December 18, 2019, 19 -
December 20, 2020 Las Vegas International Gift Show &amp; Las Vegas Crafts offers many opportunities for both suppliers &amp; shoppers. Our program has unique goods to shop from from many of our suppliers such as clothes, jewelry,... Arts &amp; Crafts Fashion &amp; Beauty Sat, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 West Beach Florida Gun &amp;
Knife Show West Palm Beach showcases new &amp; used guns, C&amp;E Gun Shows, military relics &amp; warfare, household defense items, home security, guns, knives and military books, sharpening knives,... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Kansas City Gun Show Kansas City is a great place to spend time. RK
Shows will have a wide range of suppliers displaying guns, hunting supplies, military surpluses and outdoor equipment. The provider will be available to teach... Arts &amp; Crafts Paid entry Online Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020 Fort Worth Lone Star Gun Shows Ft Worth will give attendees the opportunity to explore new &amp; used gun exhibits, custom
knives &amp; factories, military monuments &amp; wars, household defense items, home security,... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Pasadena Hunting and Sports all in one place Arts &amp; Crafts Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Atlanta GA Gun Show is a great place to spend time. RK Shows will have a
wide range of suppliers displaying guns, hunting supplies, military surpluses and outdoor equipment. Suppliers will be available to teach you, answers ... Arts &amp; Crafts Security &amp; Defense Paid entry Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020 Palmetto Floridas Largest Gun Show Promoter Security &amp; Defense Paid entry Saturday, 19 - Sunday,
December 20, 2020 canceled Novi Michigan Gun &amp; Knife Shows Novi has new &amp; used gun exhibits, custom knives &amp; factories, military &amp; war relics, household defense items, home security, guns, knives and military books, sharpening ,... Security &amp; Defense 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Raleigh Capital City Gun Show displays
handguns, rifles, shotguns, range, knives, shooting materials, ammunition, loading equipment, gun casings, pistol magazines &amp; rifles, military surpluses, collectors... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 canceled Portland Join us at Pure Space in Pearl County for a cozy winter market in time for holiday shopping. Bringing
friends and family to the Portlands renegade oversees the market of over 100 artists, seasonal... Arts &amp; Crafts Sat, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Greenville Gun &amp; Knife Show Greenville promotes safe and legal use through the organization of public exhibitions from time to time in South Carolina and provides members with the opportunity to
buy, sell and trade... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Indianapolis Central Indiana Gun Show Indianapolis will display handguns, rifles, handguns, range, knives, shooting materials, ammunition, loading equipment, gun casings, pistol magazines &amp; rifles, military surpluses... Security & Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday,
December 20, 2020 Kenner Great Southern Gun & Knife Kenner displays new &amp; used guns, custom knives &amp; factories, military &amp; war relics, household defense items, home security, guns, knives and military books, grinding knives,... Security &amp; Defense Business Services Pay Entry Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20th 20th Richmond
Richmond Gun Show displays handguns, rifles, shotguns, knives, shooting materials, ammunition, loading equipment, gun casings, pistol magazines &amp; rifles, military surpluses, collectors... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Belton A Gun Lover's gun show Security &amp; Defense Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020
Boulder Last Chance Gift Fest event will have products such as gifts, hand and craft gifts, painting, face painting, sculpture, and more Arts &amp; Crafts Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020 Ada Arts &amp; Crafts Shows showcases products such as craft jewelry, home decoration, clothing, body care products, glass art, delicious food and more. Arts &amp;
Crafts Sat, 19 - Sun,20/12/2020 Belleville BELLEVILLE FLEA MARKET Southern Illinois Premier Indoor/Outdoor Market More than 600 tables and 300-400 suppliers selling antiques, collectibles, second-hand and new goods. Southern Illinois Premier indoors/outdoors... Arts &amp; Crafts Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020 Chantilly The Greenberg's Great
Train &amp; Toy Show gives attendees the opportunity to see the best of the rail model that rail preferences bring: beautiful design and building a working model train layout,... Arts &amp; Crafts Baby, Kids &amp; Maternity Toys &amp; Games Saturday, December 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Southaven Repticon Memphis will bring thousands of exotic
reptiles and pets from top breeders and educators to cities across the country. It provides the opportunity to learn more about reptiles and... Animals &amp; Pets Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020 Tampa Tampa Model Show has products such as Model railroad, rail accessories, toys, games, railroads and more. Toys &amp; Games Entertainment &amp;
Media Sat, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Somerset Somerset KY Gun Show features a variety of suppliers displaying guns, gun boxes, pistol magazines &amp; rifles, military surpluses, collectibles, archery, fishing supplies, safes, custom craft gun cabinets,... Security &amp; Defense Paid entry Sat, 19 - Sun, December 20, 2020 Dale City Gun Show
displays handguns, rifles, shotguns, range, knives, shooting materials, ammunition, loading equipment, gun casings, pistol magazines &amp; rifles, military surpluses, collectors... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Chehalis Wes Knodel Gun &amp; Knife Shows Centralia is the forum to explore products such as new &amp;
used guns, custom knives &amp; factories, military monuments &amp; warfare, household defense items, home security, guns, knives and troops... Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Hanover The Doswell Gun and Knife Show displays handguns, rifles, handguns, range, knives, shooting materials, ammunition, loading
equipment, gun casings, pistol magazines &amp; rifles, surplus troops Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Robstown Saxet Corpus Christi Trade Show is constantly filled with a variety of weapons, accessories, ammunition. Pharmacy. Tactical equipment, hunting and targeted sports products, worthwhile organizations...
Security &amp; Defense Saturday, 19 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 Tallmadge Ohio Gun Knife &amp; Military Show Akron event will showcase products such as new &amp; used guns, custom knives &amp; factories, military monuments &amp; warfare, household defense items, home security, guns, knives and military books,... Security &amp; Defense
Paid entry Online Just listed Premium Premium
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